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CARDS.
..!.. IVarelinliae.

T. Btawartr.llatik street, rfenltr fi all kindt o

lyrnittLTt. CbJUnintxat 10 oratr.,

Boat nHit Shoe MUer.
OHnton Rretney, t'n Ltran't building. Hank slrest,

J H orders promfUpJiltntuiorli mirranttd.

AB.It. STllOTHlOnS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2J floor of Rhnad's flail,

Muoh Ohink, I'n.
All huslnesa .ntro.UJ to lilm will b promptly

attended!.. M.,27, ly.

JJANlrCI. KAL.BFU9,

ATTOnKKT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

rllnucU Cknuk, Pa.
gcOan, abav U.Ion'i Jewelry Store, Broadway

A. BBUMAltEK, M.D.,yjy
rtrrsiciAN and burgeon

Baeclal atteaUon paid U Chronic Plseases.

.Ofdeot South Ktt cornerlronanif 2nd ts.. Le
litatsa, fa. April H. 1878.

JJK. N. U. HKBEIl,
rBAOTICIHO PHYSICIAN AND SUTIOKON,

file., III! Street, nelt deoraliov.ths rostofllee,
Lafcliht.n, Pa. oraoe Hours I'arryvllle each day
roM IS to 12 o'clock! remainder or day atomroln
L.klihton. il'i3"-!--

n. ', BlMOLKTTn. JA8. 8. LOOSE

JHrtTOLKl'TK t ItOOSIS,

ATTORNBYB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Omca rirstNaU.sal Bank UnlMIng, 2nd Floor.

UAUcn cntiNE, ransi.
Can Ve eoni.ltea In (lernam. Unlr 14 187

--p a. HRRUAK,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Kelt Door U Tint NallosaOBank,

MAUCtt CHUNK, rA

eSB-O- fc eenaaUed In fie rmii. f Jang.

J A. nci.TZ,
JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

MTf s Bathllng, J1ANIC-St- .. LSHIdllTON.

Conveyancing, OoHMtlnir nofl all other bnl
ttesa connected with tho oulco promptly attond
dto. Also, Agentfor the Puichaae and Sale u

Real BstaM. April l

T IIOMAD B. BUCK,
JU6TIOE Or TI1K PEACE,

BANK Stre.t, LKftlGUTON, I'a.
CaTtyamtnir, Collecting anfl all baaloets

with the effieo pr.niptly attanded to.
AVAnnt lor nrst-ela- s lnanranc Cmpanlee,

vaJ XUks .rail kinds taken'on the most liberal
tarns Jan. 0,1875.

yy K,1tAFtllKR
ATTORNKT AND COUNSaLLOtl AT LAW,

lUiKSraT-,Liius(T0X,Pi- .

Real Batata and Collection Agency, Will Bay and
I. II R.a! Kstate. Conveyaueltig neatly done

proMftly mad.. Settling Kstates nf D-
eadest, a specialty. May bo cosanltad In Knll.ti
nd B.rraan. Net. 22.

MAS 9LV.n GIIGR.TWO CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Tha ltswlng Coiapmles are Represented:

LErlA.N )K MUTUAL FIRE,
UEADIMJ MUTUAL Flhe,

OWING FIKB,
rOTTSVlLLE FIBK,

LUHlGli FIRE, and the TRAV-XLER-

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Ala Fonaavlvanta and Maro&l Horse Thief

DoteotlTO and Xmtaranco Company.
March 33. 1171. VIIOS. KUMEIlEft.

T P. OBI.TZ,' rHOTOORXpHBR,
Upper Main etret,

6LATINHTON, PA.,
ra t&6 G AXX.BQT rtcen try oecupied hr

B. 8. DINGLES. .
riOTURB TAKEN IN ANT WEATHER.

CUILDKil'S LIICENEBSK3
Aw-oiait-

PATRON AQU SOLIC1Tli;D,
Aad vatl'lactton

OnaianteJ. Jnnelo-:y-l

Jy Wi KB BERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables,

BASK Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And aontttTCly LOWER PRICES Uuw aar

other Livery In tho Coasty.

Largo and haadaomo Oarrlaea for Faneral
Snrpoaoaixl

and WeOdlopi. SAVZD EBBJIUT.

r0 CAPITALISTS I

A LIMIT ICD StTSCDER OF BHARES OF
THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THB

Iehigntx)n Gas Light Co.
aun retnara nsfllirsoaea of. Bhare FIFTYiDOLUAKB. --SnbaenpUont to the Stock wlU
bo received and mtormalion iarniahed on

at una office,
n.V.MORTniMBR.IapJghtan. Apnl 22. 187.

!Manbattan OIL Company,
OF KEW TORE.

Lubricating and Illuminating Oils.
Wtt. N. MAHOUS.Uoont 8?, Merchant' Exchange, TIXIUU and WALNUT Streets, Phlla

delPhU. I'n. Not. 2u. I Wo.

QENTEWNIAI. SALOON,
yilBrJQTnSHANWA BT., UATJOQ OHUNK.

FHANK HfKMANN, Prop'r.
Fresh Philadelphia Lager Deer always on tap.

Choicest ttatora, and all other kinds
of Uefreshments to be found In a Biat-cla-

Jaloon. FitKK LUNOU overr MornlnR at 10o'clock, fail when you (CO to ilaoch Chunk.

TED. a pnrohaur for a Wlieelor A Wllaon"EWiNu MACUIKE. U oath ,MlU buy
CaU at, this OtUoo.

He
V.IottTHtMMH, Propriotor.

STREKT.hKIIIOHTOS,

Railroad Guide.
OIITII PKNNA. KAlIiltOAII.N

l'nupnerrn for Plilladelclila will lenvo Lehlah.
ton an follows!
Jf.Ha. m., via. L. V. arrive at riilla.it Ril,l a m.
6:l'2 a. in. via L. V. nrrlvo at I'hlla. nt V: Hi a. m.
7:17 a. in. via U A J. " " 11:00 r. m.
7112 a. in. Tla U V. " ' 11:' a. ui.
ll:o; p. ra. via L A w. " " ::or,p. in.
I0:'i7 p. m. via I V. " " 2 i. in.
2:2ft lh in. via L. A H. " " 0:11 ii. in.
4H7 p. m. via 1.. H. " " 8:llii.iii.
4:tt p. m. via U V. " ' 8HSp. ni,
C 32 p. m. via L. V. ' " :Sl p. in.

Jlrttirnlne, leuvoUcpol nt l'prka and Ainrrl.
can fit., rnila., atfiuu, 8:15 nnit :4o a ni. 2:10,
3:b nnd 6:15 p. in.

1'aro Ironi I.nnlclilnii in I'hlln,, I2.U,
Ktrurflon Tlrkola, ft li
Anril 17. l;n KtiLl" f'LAitlC. Agrnt.

OR NTH A I, II. II. OF N. .T.
l.Kllinil A HUSqUKHANNA DIVISION.

All Itnll llnute to Lnniz llrRiicli.
I'ASSKNdEll STATIONS IN NKW YORK FOOT
OF LIIIKIITY ST., AND FOOT OF CLARKSON
ST., UP TOWN.

Time Tnblo of Oct. 2il, 1870.
Trslna leave Lehlehlnn aa follcwa:

For Nhw York, r.a.tn, Ac, at 7.47, 11.07 a. m.,
2.20, 4.47 p. m.

For Phlfsdelphln, 7.17, 11.07 a. m 2.20 4.47,
For Mauch Chunk at 10.20 n. ui.,t.01,fi.:H, 8 48 pin,
Fur WilWIInrre and Seranton atlU.20 a, m.,i.0'.l,

r...1S p. in.
liiturniny l.cao Nnw York, foot of Mlcrty

St., atfi.10, R.I5 a.m., 1.00, ami 4 011 p. in.
I.eaiefiHit of Clatkaou St. at 12.50, and
3.2(1 p. in.

Leavo Philadelphia, from Depot North I'enn'a
U R., Third and lletka St., at 7.0H, 0.45 a.
ui.,2.15, 6.I& p. in.

Loire K.asion at HX. 11.40 a.ni.,3.r5, 7.00 p m.
LeaTe Mauch Chunk at7,40, U.IHI a. ui., 2.'20

4.40, p. in.
Ko: further particulars, see Tline Tables at tlio

Stations.
I'ASSKMIKRS FOR L0N0 IIRAN0I1 CIIANQi:
CARS AT hl.I.AIIKTII.

11. 1'. UAI.DWIN, Ceil. iitnjcrn(.
July 4. IS74.

plUI.A. Al RISAUING KAII.HttAU.
Arrangement of I'asseogor Trains.

SEPT. ISrif. 1870.
Trains lcavo ALLKVI'OWN aa followa- i-

(VIA rKKklDMEN 1IBANCII.I
For Philadelphia, nt "t.tii, G.2U. to.iU. a.m.,l2.01

uoou, 5.55 uud 6.'(5 p. ui.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 4 30 a. m, liOO noon anil
3.10 p.m.

I VIA EAST rPKNA. llltANCII.)
For Ho idlne, I 2.JU. r 50, H.'A r m 12..0. 2 10, 4.30

ai dUOOp.m
For IXnlllMU.iru. f 2 30, 6 50, 8.55 a. 111., l:.20, 4 30

ami 9 co p.m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 50, 8.55 am. and

4 30 p in
t iJoes not run on AInnday.

hUNDAYB.
For Heading, 2 80 a m. 2.25 and 0 no p ui.
For lUrrlnUnrg, '.'.SO a.m, and ml u.ui.

Trains FOR ALLIi.N'lOWN lcavo us foUows:
(via rmiKiouKN raiscn.)

Loavo Philauelphlii, o.'AI. v.iaa.ui., 'Lit,
i 2i and 7.00 p. in.

HUNDAYN.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.15. 8.20 a. m and ! 10

p. hi.
(VIA EAST rriOIA. BXAKCII )

Leave Reaomc, 7.4''. 7.43. 1 a m., 4.O0. (.10 and
ia.30 d m

Leave liarilabarr, 5 JO. 8.04, 8 10 a. m n.00. 3.57
aud 7.'5 p.m.

Leavo Umilor.5.47.4S a.m., IMS nod 8.5 p.m.
Leare Columbia. t.3U7.Jia.ni., t.uoand 8 35 p.m.

HUMJAYt.
Leave Reading. 7 ti aud 7.40 a.m.
Leave Uarrlnnaiu, (.70 a.ia.

Trains maiked thus f) run to and from depot
Ith and Oreeu street, l'lillndoiphla, other
train to a' d Irom llroad etreet dep'it.

'1 he 8.20 a. m train from l'hi ailrlplua and (1.23
p. m, tram tinm Allentnwo nave through cam
to nnd Irom K intra, N. Y.

Too 1.15 u. m tralu Irom Phi ndelnlila and i'
00 noon train from Allentown havo through cars
to and lloiu Plitatoii

I no R.2S p m. nam rrom Philadelphia and B.M
a. in ttalufrom Aileutuwu havo throuirh curs
to and irom M aach Uli link,

J. H. WOOTl EN.
Sept. SJ. 187". 0i!ra!ujernirc tuleiif.

PENNSYLVANIA UAILUOAI),
PUILADELI'IIIA t ERIE RR. DIVISION.

Stammer Time Table.
On and nli.nr HiiNnAv. amuii. m i.7a

Trains on the Philailelphla & Uric ltiiiiruad
wtu run aa roliowa i

ERIE EXPRESS leaves N-- York 8.2 a.m.
riiil.iilelplna 12.55 p.m.
llultlmoio I. 20 p.m.
llanlsburg 6.00 p.m.

arr. at Willlnuisport 8.55 p.m.
Lnclc Haven 10.30 p.m.
Ki in 10.15 p.m.

ERIE MAIL loaies Ni'W York 8.25 n.ai.
PluladelDhla II.5ip.in.
llaliiuiore v.io p.m.
IlariMiurg 4.25 a in.
WlliUIUISIKIlt 8 & a.m.
Lock Uiiven 9.40 a.m.
ltenuva 10.55 a.m.arr. at Erie 7.50 p.m.

NIAUARA EX. leavo Philadelphia 7.'.0 a.m.
jiauiuioro 7.30 a.m,
llairieburg 10,15 a.m.

arr. at Willlaineport 1.50 p.m.
iack uvea 3.15 p.m.
llenova 4.15 p.m.
Knno 8.45 p. Ul

iiiiirrin
L'K I1AVENT AC. l'vs Piuladolphla 8.00 a.m.

jiaiuuioie . am.
HarrlaburK i.x p.m.

arr. at Willlauisport 0.10 p.m.
Luck lliivpn ;.J"I'.m.SUNDAY EX. leaves Now Yoik 8.25 p.m.

l'hlhidclphia 11 o5 p.m.
Ilaltlmoie 10 p.m.
llurnaburir 4.1' am.arr. nt Wniinuibport 7 40 a in.KASTWA11D.

PIIILAD'A EX. leaves Erie 7.00 nm.
Lock Haven 8 3J p.m.
Wllllaiurport 7,5 a.m.

tur. at iiumourg 11.40 0.1U,
Baltimore 8.25 p in1'hilaileljihla 3.30 p.m.
New Yoik 8 45 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Kane 6.00 a.m
llenova 10.10 a.m,
Lock Haven 1120 am.
Wiliiamaport 12.40 a.m,

arr. at Tlamsburg 4.lnp.in,
x uiiauuiiima 7.20 p.m.
New Yok 10.15 p.m.
Italtimore 7.35 p.m.
Wnahiniftiin 0.02 p.m.

ERIE leaves Erie 1.20 a.m.
llenova 8.5.1 p.m.
Lock Haven 10.1.5 p m.
Wiliiamaport 11.15 n.m.
Hairlt-bur- 2 4.5 a m,
llaltlinure 7.35 a in.Philailelphla 7.00 am.
New Yollc 10.10 a.m.

FAST LINE leaves Wiliiamaport 12.33 a.m.
ore. ab iiarpsuurg 3.55 a.m.

llalnniore 7.35 am.
Philadelphia 7.35 a.m.V.w VirL-- 10.15 a.m.

BUNDAVVX. leaven willlamspoit 8 15 a.m.
iiaiiistiurK 11.40 a.m.
PhUadelphla 3.10 p.m.
now riug 8.45 p.ui.
llnlllmnm 7.ao p.m.

Erie Mall West. Niagara Exorcsa West. Toir
Haven Accom. West and Day Vxprese Kait
WAX viooe couuoctiou abiorinDmDeri.na With
L.AR.UU. trnlns tor Wllkeebarro nnd ScraDlon.

Ttrle.ilall Went. Niagara Express West, EileKxpreas West andlxick Haven Accommodation
Weaw make oloae counecllon at WllUameport
wltli N. ait. W. trains north.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Kxpresa1 West and
Day Express Eut.make close connection at
Lock Haven with 1). K. V. Hit, trains.

Erie Mall East and West connect at Krlo with
trains on I. 8. A M.S.llIt., at Corry with O.O.
A A. V. UR.. at .lanporlura with n. N. Y, & I'.
ltlt. and at Drlttwood with A. V. lilt.

Parlor Cara will run between Philadelphia and
Wllllainapoit on Niagara Express Vet, Frio
Express west, Philadelphia Bxpiesa East, Day
Kxpresa East and Sunday Expresq East,
Sleeiutiif Cars on all night trains.

Wii, A. IIALDW1N, Oeu'lup'i

01
INDEPENDENT"

Carbon Co.'s Sons-Carbo- n

Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons
WKLCOMEI TO
WHLIOVW HURT l'ETF.RS'

! LAtlltY t PUIIHIIS'
WIlLCOMl'l LAUllY A PHTKltS'
WHI,( OMUI LAURY A PISTKllS
WEI'OMH I'nat.nince imlidliig.
Wlilt'OMEl I'n.tOincn lli.l'd na,
W'KLOOMKI IMt Omcolllll'illllg.
WlCLC'UltKI Poauonico llullding,
WHLCOMEI TO Pit it

WKLt'OMEl THE KHWK8T RUITINOS,
WEI.COM 1.1 THE NICW 15HT HUH INOI.
WELlllMI'.l THM NHWHHT HUITINOa
WULCO.MHI T1IU .SUWESl' HU1TINHH.
WEI.COM El Cloths. C'.isalmerea and Votlugs
WHLco.Mhl whic'i wo make up In Kiinhiini- -

NVl'.I.CIlflU lib o ami Durnlile Ktj leant Low
WELCOMi:i est Pr ce for Catti.
WKLOOMEI IlKMIDES CI.OrillNO
WEI.COMEI lljiSIUKa CLO'lHINU
WEIX-0ri-- l Vlaitnra oim aco htirk4 nf IIosl.
WKLIOMEI crv, Pilea of Underwear. Ililu.
WEI iOMP.1 (In Uol Whitomuna, lints Cnp,
Wl.l COMEI llooti and ShooHhytho mucus,
WKI.COMEI 'lunik', Hitchela nnd Traveling
WICI.UOMM Hirr. tfmbri'llas niiil other artl- -

WELCOMHI cIoh for the wo.irand ne of
WELCOMFI MAM 4ND HOY K1NI1,
WELCOME! MAN AMI HOY KIND.
WHI.COMEl Welcomo alao to
WKW'OMEI LAURY' A I'HrKIW,
WKLt'OMEl LAtlltY A 1'ErilllS',
WHI.COM hi LAtlltY A PUT HI 8',
WELCOME! LAUllY A PETEHb',
WI'.L' OMUI HANIf STREET,
UKU'OMK! ltANK Hi'UKET,
WELCOMHI Lonlghtoii.
Wh LCU M h.1 Lehigliton,
WI'Loomhi where Iho stooli of Ornts I"nni.
WELCOME! lahliig Hoods comrl-- o tho cliolc- -
WEIco.Mlil oat au,lltv comiilnert with the
whlocmki or, iiwert PRicr,
W IJ1.COM ll ONE lOWr.8T ritlCK.
WELPOMICI ONE PRICE I'd ALL,
WELCOME! ONE I'ltlCU TO AI,l
WELCOME! ThoJInver reserving Ihoiirlvl.
WI'L 'OMICI tcgoof returning good or recelv.
WISLCOMI.I ing Iih. V bH money if not con- -
WELt'OM Kl tent with hi bargsiii.
WEIX'OMM

gfWLaury & Peters
liililiiiii Laury & Peters
WULCOM I

w!j!:Poi';! Laury & Peters
WELCOME!

Si5'c8M!::i Laury Sc Peters
WiCI.COM El
WELCOMEI ONE P1UCE CAHII STORB,
WEI.COMHI
WELCOME! ONE PRICE CASII STORE,
WKLCOMK1
WELCO.MI'.i e Braiding,
WKLCOWltl
WttlcoMEl e Unlldinr.
W.!LCOMli.
WKLCOAIH. RANK ST . LEIUQIITON.
WELCOME.
WELCOME. BANK ST , LEIIKUITON.
WELCOME.

Sept.

"76."

BRADY'S CENTENNIAL CIOAR AND
TOHACTO EMPORIUM AND R1LLIAUD
EOOU, one door above Hank's Bakery.

Wank St.. I.clilgiif on.
Alio, OENERAL NEWS AGENCY. Dally

and Weekly Papors and Lakeside Library rrgu
arly supplied. April I, 1875.

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made this month by rutt and (Vil(. Invostooconlhtg to vonr meant. $!0. C50 or $100, In
STOCK rilIVILEOR.8. haHlirnught a
lortune to Iho carefnl Invca'or. Wo advlae
when and how to orEiiATR baff.lt. Hooka wlihfnll liiloimatlon seat tree. Address order by
mall and telegraph tn

HAXTIJR tt, CO.,
nankcraund Broicera IfWullSt. N,

N INTELLIGENT HOY,

agi d abont 10 vear residing in Philadelphia, la
doslmuaof learning a nnd would llkn to
rime to Hie enantiy. For farther particulars
apply at tho CAi:KO!f ADVOCA1K office.

LX1R OOOIl JOB FRINTINQ, CALL ATi TI1E CAKHON ADVOCATE OI'FICE.Work ready when promised, nnd at dtv prloea,HQ sure to cnll- -lt will p.y to uo so.

A Good Family Medicine
SWATfNK'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
JV-- HEADACHE, Langeur and Melan-

choly generally spring rrom a uisontereil atom,
neb, coailvene-- a or a torrid liver. Each may he
speedily removed by Dr. Swayne's Tar Pills,
which stimulate the liver and stomach to a
heiliuy action In removing all blllionsness. and
producing regular evacuations of the lo eis.

LIVE II COMPLAINT,
that dreaded disease from which so many per
hous rufii'r, Is frequently thociiiiso of
Headache, Indigestion nnd Dyspepsia,
Is speedily relieved, and are often permanently
cniod by theiruse. Fevers srnolteu piovented
by the use of thoao saraaparllla Pills, asthor
caTV off, through the blood, the linpiiiltleo
from which they ailse. For COa riVENEsa
there is uothlng so effectual as

Swayno's Tar nnd Sarsaparilla rills.
They aro puielr vegetable, aud act specially
on toe Liter as Blue Mans or calomel, without
anv bad resnits from taking.

DeKcnbo symptoms in a'l communications,
and addrers letters to bit SWAYNE A SON,
Philadelphia. No charge for odvtio- - Uent by
mall on receipt of price. I'llco 25 cents a box i
Ure botes tor II. --

AfaK YOUR DUTJQOIbT FOR THEM.

Now Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!
CCONSUMI'TIOM I

Tht distressing and dangerous complaint anil
lis prrmoiilCiry symp'oma. iieirlecled cnuch.
night sweats, tin ircness, wn'tlng flesh, lever
iitrmnnently rured by "Dr. Bnsyuo'eConiponiii!
Syroii of Wild Cho-rv- "

BRONCHITIS A premnnltnr of l'nlmnnniy
('niiRiiniptlon is ch uracil rlzed by cat an h or

of the muenns mcnitiritnn of tho nlr
nn.sntics, with coibtli mid exniM'tertitioii, short
hrintli, honrseiiOHa pains in tho chest. For all
hroncninl aflectinns, sore throat, loss of voice,
ooiighs,

DR. 9 WAYNE'S COMPOUND

Syrup sWild CSierry
IS A KOVKIiniON ItKlMKDY.

Iffinnrrhnge, or spitting Mood, tnav proceed
from thn Inn nt, tmchui brnnclitn or lunpfl,
amlntiKp fromrnr.oiisrmiTi. n mm due phvirul
pToninn, pictlinrj, nr fullnc'fl fit Iho veeln.
weak Ininrn.overwlriilnittpottliflTolro ninue.
oil oTncuftllon, oljbtiuctlon of the Bpl ca or liv-
er, etc.

Dr. Swayno's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

Atrtkfii at tho root of dlnaso liv pnrlfvlnir ih
blood n ftfi-tn- jr tlio livernin) kldnpyito health v
arrton, InviAfHiitl'ic iho i rvoua nyntein.

Tho oiilv Rtanrtinl lemedv for IieiiintTfinre,
Immi'hiHl nil', nil iiulumnaiy ceinp anitc. Con
ftatuptlvfa or thosu TirefliKp'! to woik luncA.
fthould not fatl to uea thin iirtat viyeUblo rem

It mnrrnlo iwwer, imt Milv over connmp
tlon hut over every chronic dlpftn w. ero
rmdu'il nltvratlve action in nee'led. Under
Ufle the cotiuh tn oofcueit, the iilttrht hwchH

the pain foitMdi ft, tho rml-- o returns to
its imtnri'l niaiidiiid, tho stomach Is muuoved
in tt power todtfCt Bt and afaunlUto tholnod.
nnd every (irfiu hni n purer aim hetiei quality
tiliHul Hupp hd to tt, out of which now icci en-

tire and plaHio inMeiial is ma tie.

SAVED HIS LIFE.

Wm that of Edward II. natnnori, Engineer at
neotRH Nwetnv'a Tottoiy. 1114 Hideo Avenue,
Phl.adoiphin. Hn li.d a violent c n'h, iilirht
nweats hoie tlno-t- cri'ftt weaVueca, Fpit atdif
ferent time a ulnt of i Inod. tiftvo up ah hope of
reeoverr. 'Ihroncth the 110 f ' Dr. Hiraunt'K
(I tfdCrtfrrU'Svrui" became, a aonudanil healthy
man, and rcmtilna no to tMs i'av. althonRli over
twenty yearw ftave elapat'ii alnro h' was cuteil.

viaav: on; dollaii. ix hot ties is. if
vonr drnrtfiat tir atoitkpi'per does not sell It, wo
will forwaid nat dozen, fieirht paid, to any

on receipt of once.
pitKrAnsn onlt bt

OU. At sonr,
830 N. Sixth Klreet, Philadelphia.

bold by nl rromlucni Druggists.

Itching Piles!
BJL.ES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cured by the nso of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony :

I was sorely afflicted with one of tho moat
of all license Pruritus or I ningn. or

moio eonimrinlv nnwn na Itching 1'lhs Ihe
ItcniiiE attlmeswasnlmost intelerablo Increas-r- d

by scratching, aim not nnfrcijncully become
qulto erne.

I bought a box of " Swune'a Ointment " lisuse cve quick relief, and In a short lime made
a perfect cme. lean nnw rloen luultatnrtirL
and I would advise all who are siiffeiing with
till', illstroxatugconiplalnt loprocurB swayne's
Olntmcnl" at once. I had tried prevnp Inna
almost Innumerable, without finding any perm,
auent relief. Jos w. cilItlT.Firm of Itredel A Christ.
Bool and shoe House, 344 Noith second-atrcot- ,

Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALL HKA LING OINTMENT

isal-- o a lor TETTER, ITCH, SALT
IIIIEUM, SCALI1 HEAD. ERYSIPELAS
BARBER'S ITCH. I1CH BLOTCHES, ALL
SCALY, CRUSTY. CUTANEOUS ERUP-
TIONS, penectlv safe and harmless, even on
Iho most tender infant. Price 50 cents. 3 boxes
for (i,2s. cent ov m ll to any nddrrsson leceipt
of price

bold by all the leading Druggists.
Prepared only by

R. SWAY.K & SO!?.
880 North Sixth-St- ., Philadelphia.

TJSE

lADORNj LONDON
I I HairColor Restorer
! nAIni i FOB EEBTOHIHQ

: GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERB IS "THE PROOF
Or its Sniverlor Excellence

Read this nmne Certificate testified to by
Edward B. Garngues. one of the most compe-
tent Druggists and CPimtsts In Philadelphia, a
man whnae veracity none can doubt i

I am happy to add ray teatimonv to the great
valooot the "London llatr Color Restorer."
which irsiored my hair to Its original dark rol-o- r,

and the hue appears to be permanent. I am
satisfied that this preparation la nothing like a
dre. but opeiates upon the secretions. It Is
also a beautiful hair dressing, anil promotes the
growth. I purchased the nrxt bottle irom Eo.
11. (larrigues, druggist. Tenth and Coatee-et- a

who cm also teatilv my hair was veiy gray
when I commenced Its rue.

MRS. MILIAR,
No. 730 N. Nlnth-sL- , Philadelphia.

hn. SWAYNE A 80.N. Respected Friends t I
havo the pleasure to Inform J on thntalaoyof
iiiv acquaintance, Mrs Ml ler. la delighted with
the fcoeci as of your "Londou Color Hair llestoi-er.- "

Her hair was tailing rapidly and quue
The color has Doen restored, and the full.Eay. entirely stopped by its ue.

E. B. OARRIOUE3.
Drugglot. Cor. Tenth and Coates ats.. Phlla,

All that art can auoomplh In besutlfylug.
trengihenlnr. thickening and adorning the nalr

Is effected oy utlug "iondon HairColor Restor-
er." It Bttrouiatos aud forces a new growth It
giay retrva Its natural color, ond lenders It
silky sea. boautllnli cures oundiull j keeps tbo
scolu clotn. cool and hea'tby. All druggists
aeait. Price 75 cents: six boltlea, 14. sent by
cxpivgs to any address.
SWAYNE A SON, 3.10 Nl Sixth St., PhUad'a,

BOLE PROPRIETORS.

For Sale by nil Druggists,
July 15. 1870-y- l

Charity-- Its Objects.
Tho Great Teacher, on being asked,

"Who Ih my neighbor?" replied: "A
man went down from Jurusnlom to
J i'llco," and tlio pat utile which follow-
ed Is thu most beantirnl which langtiaRo
Um over rrcorded. Story-telllni-

tliougn urien abused, Is the medium
by which truth can bo most Irresistibly
conveyed to the majority of minds, and
In the present Instance wo have a desire
to portray, In somo slight degree, tha
Importance of charity In overy-da- y

life.
A great deal has been paid and writ-

ten on tho subject nf linllsclinlnatu
giving, and ninny who, havo llttlo
sympathy with the needy or distressed,
inako tho supposed unworthlncss of tho
object an excuse for g their
alinsj while others, who really possess
a largu proportion of the milk of human
kliiilmsH, In awnltltig great opportuni-
ties to do good, overlook all their Im-

mediate pathway as benpath their no
tlt'u And yet It was the "widow's
mito" which, amid the many rich gifts
cast luto the treasury, won iho approv-
al of the Searcher of Hearts, and wo
the assurance that a cup of cold water
given In a proper spirit shall not loso
Its reward.

Oui design In the present sketch Is to
call tho attention of our own sex to a
subject which lias, In loo many Instnn
ces escaped their attention jfor our Ideas
of churity embrace n wide field, and we
bold that It should at all times be unit-
ed with justice, when thoe less favor-
ed tliuti ourselves aro concerned.

"1 do not Intend hereafter to havo
washing dtnie more than onco In two
weeks" said the rich Mrs. Percy In re-
ply to an observation of her husband,
who was standing at tlio window, look-
ing at a woman who was up to knees In
thu snow, hanging clothes on a line in
tho yard "I decline It Is too bad to
be paying that poky old thing a dollar
a week for our wash, and only six in
tho family. There has been at it
since seven o'clock this morning, and
now it Is almost four. It would require
but two or three hours longer if I get
her once a fortnight, and 1 shall have
filly cents a week by it."

"Where your own sex are concerned,
you women are the closest of beings,"
said Mr. P , laughing. "Do as you
pl"nse, Uowever," he continued, as he
observed a frown gather on the brow
of his wife; "for my part I should be
glad if washing days were blotted en-
tirely from tbo calender "

At this moment tho washerwoman
passed ihe window with her stiffened
Kkirts and almost froen hands and
arms. Some emotions of pity stirring
in his breast at the sight, he again ask
ed, "Do you think It will ba exactly
rigl.t, my dear, to make old Phoebe do
the same amount of labor for half the
wages?"

"Ofcourso it will," replied Mrs.
Percy, decidedly; "wo are bound to do
tho best we can for ourselves. If she
objtcts, she can say so. There aro
plenty of poor I can get who will be
glad to come, and by this arrangement
I shall save twenty-si- x dollars a year."

"So much," returned Mr. P., care-
lessly; "how these things do sum up!"
Hero the matter ended as far as Hi2y
weie concerned. Not so with "old
Pluiebe," as she was called. In reali-
ty, however, Phoebe was not yet forty;
It was caro and hardship which had
seamed her once blooming lace, nnd
brough on prematurely ihe appearance
of age. On going to Mrs. Percy in the
evening after she had finished her wash,
for thu meaure eutn she had earned,
that lady had spoken .somewhat harsh-
ly about her being so slow, and men-

tioned tlie new arrangement she Intend-
ed to carry into effect, leaving It op-

tional to thu poor woman to accept or
decline.

After a moment's hesitation, Phoebe,
whose necessities allowed her no
choice, agreed to her proposal, and the
lady, who had been fumbling in her
purse, remarked :

"I hare no change, nothing less than
this three dollar bill. Suppose I pay
you by the month hereafter; It will
save me a great deal of trouble, and I
will try to give yon your two dollars a
month regularly."

Phoebe's pale cheeks waved still
more ghastly ns Mrs. Percy spoke, but
tt was not within that lady's province
to notice the color of a washerwoman's
lace. She did, however, observe the
lingering, wear7 steps as she proceed-

ed throuS1' ,llQ y'dt aud conscience
whispered e0U1B reproaches which were
so unpeasan1 unwelcome, that she
endeavored to dljP' "lem by turnlns
to the luxuiiou' supper which was
spread before her. nere 1 would
pause to observe, that whatever method
may be adopted to reconcillate the

to withholding money so justly
due, so hardly earned, she dhnbeyed
the positive Injunction of that God who
has r.ot left the time of payment option-
al with ourselves, but who said, "The
wages of hlra that Is hired, shall not
abide with thee all night until the
morning." Lev., 19 chap., 13 verse.

'The husband of Phoebe was a day
laborer; when not Intoxicated he was
kind; but this was of rare occurrence,
for most of his earnings went for ardent
spirits, and the labor of the poor wife
and mother was the main support of
hertelf and four children the eldest
nine years, the youngest only eighteen
months old, As she n eared the wretch-
ed hovel she had left early In the morn-
ing, she saw tho faces of her little ones
pressed close against the window.

"Mother's coming, mother's comlngl"
they shouted, as they watched her ap

proaching through tho gloom, nnd as
she unlocked tho door, which alio had
been obliged to fasten to keep them
from straying away, they nil sprang to
her arms at onco,

"God bless you, my babcsl" she ex
claimed, gathering thorn to her heatt,
"you havo nut been a minute absent
from my mind this iky. And what
havo you suffered," she ndded, clasping
tho youngest, a sickly, attenuated-lookin- g

object, to her breast. "Oh I it la;
hard, my llttlo Mary, to leave you to
the tender mercies of children hardly
able to take care of themselves."

And as the baby nestled Its head
closer to her side, nnd lifted Its pale,
Imploring faco, the nngulshed mother's
lortitndfl gave way, and she burst Into
an ngony of tears and sobbings,

do somo motheri, as they
sit by the softly-line- cradles of their
own beloved babes, ever think upon
tho sufferings of those hapless llttlo
ones, many times left with a scanty
supply of food, nnd no Are, on a cold,
winter-day- , while tho parent is earn-
ing the pittance which Is to preserve
them from starvation? Aud lest somo
may suppose that wh are drawing. large-
ly upon our Imagination, we will men-
tion in this place, that we know of a.
child left under such circumstances, and.

with cold, who was near-
ly burned to death by somo hops '(for'
there was no fuel to be found) which
it scraped together In its ragged. apron,,
and set on fire with a coal found in tho
ashes.

Phoebe did not long Indulge In grief,
liowuvcr, she forgot her weary lltnb:v
and, bustling about, soon made up a
lire, and boiled some potatoes, which
constituted their supper after which
shu nursed the shlldren, two at a time
for a while, and then put them tender
ly to bed. Her husband had not como
home, and as lie was nearly always in-

toxicated, and sometimes her
sadly, she felt his absence a relief. Sit-
ting over a handful of coals, she1 at-
tempted to dry her wet feet, every
bono In her body ached, for she was not
naturally strong, and, leaning her head
on her hand, she allowed the big tears
to course slowly down her cheeks, with-
out making any attempt to wipe them'
away, while she murmured :

" Tweuty-sl- x dollars a year gone 1

What U to become of us ? I cannot get
help from those authorized by law to
assist thn poor, nnless I agree W put
out my children, and I cannot live and
see them abused and overworked at
their tender age. And people think
their father might support ns ; but how
can I help It that he spends! all his earn- -.

Ings for drink ? And rich as Mrs.
Percy Is, she did not pay me my wages,

and now I cannot get the
yarn for my baby's stockings, and her
llttlo limbs must remain cold awhile
longer ; and I must do without the
flour, too, that I was going to make in-

to bread, and the potatoes are almost
gone."

Here Phoebe's emotions overcame her,,
and she ceased speaking. After a while
she continued : "Mrs. Percy also blam-
ed me for being so slow ; she did not
know I was up half the night, and my
head has ached ready to spilt all day.
Oh, dear t oh, dear 1 oh, dear I If it
were not for my babes I should yearn
for the quiet of the grave."

And with a long quivering sigh, snch
as one might hearat the rending of soul
and body, Phoebe was silent.

Daughters of luxury, did It ever oc-

cur to you that we are all children ot
one common Parent ? Oh I look, here-
after, with pity on those faces when
the records of their suffering are deeply
graven and remember. " Be ye
warmed and filled," will not suffice, un-
less the hand executes the promptings
of the heart. After awhile, as the fire
died out, Phoabe' crept to her miserable
pallet, crushed with thi prospect of the
days of toil which were still before, her,
and hanuted with the idea of sickness
and death, brought on by n

of her bodily powers, while In ease ot
such an event, she was tortured by the
reflection" What is to become of my
children ?"

Ah, this anxiety Is the true bitterness
of death, to the friendless aud poverty-stricke- n

parent. In this way she pass-
ed tbo night, to renew, with '.ho dawn,
the toils and cares which were fast clo-
sing their work on her. V7o will not
say what Phceoe, under other circum-
stances, might have been. She

every noble attribute common to
woman without education or training,
but she was not prepossessing In herap-pearan- co

; and Mr. Percy, who never
studied characters, or slmpathized with
menials or strangers, would have laugh'
ed at the Idea of dwelling with compas-
sion on the lot ot the washerwoman
with a drunken husband. Yet her
feelings sometimes became Interested
for the poor she heard of abroad, the
poor she read of, aud she would now
and then discant largely on the few
cases of actual distress which had
chanced to come under her notice, and
the little opportunity she bad of besww-in- g

alms. Superficial In her mode ot
tiliiidngand losorvation", her Ideas of obarlcy
wei e limited forgetful th it to b. true it must bo
a prevauluv prinoip.il ot lift, atl o&n bo exor-eue- tl

evon In the oeetowal of a gracious word or
amile, wnlch under peculiar elrcnmstajoea-ma- y

laiae a brother from the dual, aud thus win tho
approval of htm who, altnouirh the Lord ot an-
gels, waa pleased to say of hae who brought hut
tho "box ot aplkenards" with tears ot love, -- alio
hath doao what aha cou'd."

Every man should be the father of his
own character.

When they want a man to drown
himself In New York they say t " Ob,
buy a yacht."

The YfetumpVa Nu Joax la an lnQu
entlal Alabama paper.


